
NCD PATHWAY  –  Need-oriented Evangelism 

When we look at these ques/on with our “Ma4hew 28:19-20 Mission” in mind are we, as Bill Hybel 
quotes: taking people “from non-believers to full devoted followers of Christ”.  Looking at the ques/ons 
in a par/cular order can perhaps show were there might be holes in a church’s approach to evangelism. 

As a Conference-wide movement, this characteris/c currently scores the highest and has been the 
highest for as far back as we can measure.  This however, does not mean that we have it all together in 
the area and therefore don’t need to re-evaluate how we do it. 

The ques/ons relate to the degree to which any evangelism efforts are directed at mee/ng the needs of the 
people the church is trying to reach. The higher a ques/on’s result, the greater its contribu/on to the 
evangelism being need-oriented. 

As we look at the ques/ons related to Need-oriented Evangelism in the survey, the ques/ons can be 
grouped into 7 main themes. 

1. Personal engagement with the surrounding community 

2. Church engagement with the surrounding community 

3. Relevance of evangelis/c ac/vi/es 

4. Leadership support for individuals to evangelise 

5. Support for new Chris/ans 

6. “Our leaders” 

7. Sharing the journey 

1. Personal engagement with the surrounding community 

Q 33 – I pray that my friends, colleagues and rela9ves who do not yet know Jesus Christ, that they will 
come to faith 

Q 75 – I try to deepen my rela9onships with people who do not yet know Jesus Christ 

These two ques/ons acknowledge that to have effec/ve evangelis/c churches, members need to 
ac/vely be reaching into their surrounding community both through prayer and building rela/onships. 
To pray is to invite the Spirit to “go before”. It is also most effec/ve when it is directed at the specific 
needs of those being prayed for, which points to the need for some form of rela/onship. 

2. Church engagement with the surrounding community 

Q 36 – Our church tries to help those in need (food, clothing, educa9on, counsel, etc) 

Q 86 – When new people come to church events, we approach them openly and lovingly 

The first ques/on relates to ‘outside’ and the second relates to ‘inside’. The first asks the degree to 
which the church sees the needs of people in it surrounding community and proac/vely works to meet 
those needs. The second asks the simple ques/on of how well the church responds to people who come 
from that surrounding community inside its walls.  Sad to say, there have been many churches that have 
professed to be the ‘friendliest’ church, but when I a4end, no one spoke to me for the en/re /me.  How 
many of our churches are losing visitors because members are so focused on themselves that they fail to 
see people from the ‘outside’ coming ‘inside’? 



3. Relevance of evangelisFc acFviFes 

Q 21 – The evangelis9c ac9vi9es of our church are relevant for my friends and family who do not yet 
know Jesus Christ 

Q 69 – There is a lot of crea9vity in the evangelis9c ac9vi9es of our church 

Not knowing the needs of the people you are trying to reach does hamper the relevance and crea/vity. 
Both these require proac/vity; they are about ‘go to’ and not ‘come to’ ques/ons. 

Experience suggests that church members are likely to answer these ques/ons on behalf of those 
outside the church. “Is this relevant to me? If so, then it’s likely to be relevant for my friends and family, 
aber all they are like me.” A posi/ve answer not only increases the likelihood of such ac/vi/es having an 
impact but that church members will par/cipate in them. 

4. Leadership support for individuals to evangelise 

Q 82 – The leaders of our church support individual Chris9ans in their evangelis9c endeavours 

Q 70 – I know of a number of individuals in our church who have the giM of evangelism 

These ques/ons counterbalance #3 and reinforce #1.  They recognise that in a healthy church, 
evangelism is both corporate and individual ac/vity. Evangelism is fundamentally rela/onal and 
personal; running ac/vi/es and events is important but should not be at the expense of individual 
engagement. Where the la4er is expected, it must also be supported. 

The people must see their leaders ac/vely providing them with relevant, helpful support as they reach 
out to others.  That leadership should be iden/fying and releasing those who are gibed evangelists 
because they will produce fruit unequal to the effort suppor/ng them. This is true empowering 
leadership. 

5. Support for new ChrisFans 

Q 44 – New Chris9ans find friends in our church quickly 

Q 87 – Our church provides prac9cal help for new Chris9ans to grow in their faith 

Q 19 – We encourage new Chris9ans in our church to get involved in evangelism immediately 

The progression hardly needs explana/on. New Chris/ans or not, people who do not form rela/onships 
do not stay. 

New Chris/ans must be part of an effec/ve discipleship program that grounds them in the faith. Aside 
from those with the gib of evangelism, the most effec/ve evangelists are new Chris/ans. This is the 
mul/plica/on principle at work. 

There are a number of ques/ons directly associated with other Quality Charateris/cs that have a direct 
impact on Need-oriented Evangelism. Here are a few that I have come across when working with 
churches. 

6. “Our leaders” 

Q22 – Our leaders are clearly concerned for people who do not know Jesus Christ 
Q45 – Our leaders clearly believe that God wants our church to grow 
Q23 – Our leaders ac9vely support church development 



Q74 – Our leaders are spiritual examples to me 

Two from Empowering Leadership and one each from Effec/ve Structures and Passionate Spirituality. It 
is not hard to gauge the impact on a4empts to improve evangelis/c fruifulness when people answer 
these ques/ons ‘are not’ or ‘do not’. 

7. Sharing the journey 

Q41 – I oMen tell other Chris9ans when I have experienced something from God 
Q59 – I share with various people in our church about my spiritual journey 

One is from Passionate Spirituality and the other from Loving Rela/onships. As I have oben said to 
church leaders, if your members are either not experiencing God at work in their lives or are unable to 
share with others in the church, then the likelihood of them sharing their faith with those outside the 
church is not high. 

Let us remember all the words of the Great Commission – interes/ngly enough, when I read it again, 
preaching is not even men/oned . . . 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all na9ons, bap9zing them in[b] the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am 
with you always, to the end of the age.” Ma` 28: 19,20 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+28&version=ESV#fen-ESV-24211b

